Faunal elements are groups of species with similar contemporary distributional patterns and may represent an historical association. It is hypothesized that members of a faunal element will respond similarly to environmental conditions. Since the mid-1960s the central plains has experienced cool, mesic (cryomesic) conditions. The distributional limits of members of the Boreal faunal element in this region-Sorex cinereus, Microtus pennsylvanicus, Zapus hudsonius, and Mustela nivalis-expanded southward since onset of cryomesic conditions.
Areography is the study, analysis, and comparison of the geographical ranges of taxa (Rapoport, 1982) . A species range is a reflection of all the environmental factors influencing the biology of the species (Hengeveld, 1990) . The comparison of ranges of species of an area will show that constituent species form groups, termed faunal elements, which share similar shapes and location oftheir ranges (Udvardy, 1969) . Faunal elements represent a supposed historical association of species based on common geographic origin or routes of movement (Udvardy, 1969) . Species occur in a local fauna because they share the ability to exist in the local environment, but separating these species into faunal elements allows for their segregation into groups with possible historic integrity (Armstrong, 1972) . Therefore, areographic studies may distinguish between historical and ecological factors in determining why species of a fauna occur where they do (Armstrong et al., 1986) .
It is possible that this method of sorting species by similarity of ranges to obtain faunal elements is simply a "pigeon-holing" device for categorizing species distributions. Faunal elements could represent a random assemblage of species with no shared history and that do not lend themselves to biological interpretation. Howev-J. Mamm., 73 (1): [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] 1992 4 3 er, if faunal elements indeed occur as cohesive units that have originated in, or moved to, the same geographic region, the member organisms would be expected to have evolved under similar environmental conditions and, therefore, to respond concordantly to environmental variation.
The purpose of this study was to document the response of mammalian species of the Boreal faunal element to environmental changes. The Boreal faunal element includes those species with ranges that extend across northern North America and may extend southward down the Rocky Mountains. The center of coincidence, where all members of the Boreal faunal element occur, and thus having environmental conditions suitable to all the species, is located in a broad band through the boreal coniferous forest from the Great Lakes to northwestern Alberta (Armstrong et al., 1986) . Current environmental conditions at the center of coincidence are assumed to be representative of conditions where the species evolved (Armstrong et al., 1986). Therefore, species of the Boreal faunal element have adapted tolerance limits to relatively cool, mesic (cryomesic) conditions. In general, boreal species reach limits in the central plains region of south-central Nebraska. If the species are adapted to similar environmental condi-tions, concomitant changes in the occurrences of these mammals with changes in the environment would be expected, and these changes should be most evident at the borders of the ranges. The occurrence of nonvolant species of the Boreal faunal element at their southcentral distributional limits was analyzed with reference to contemporary environmental variation in temperature and precipitation.
To determine contemporary fluctuations in climate, weather data were analyzed from weather stations in Topeka, Kansas, and North Platte, Nebraska, near the southcentral distributional limits of members of the Boreal faunal element. Data included average annual temperature and annual total precipitation from 1936 through 1985 from Rufier and Bair ( 1977, 1987) . Graphs were constructed for Topeka, Kansas, by plotting yearly values of average temperature and total precipitation with 5-year moving averages. The latter act to dampen most random components, allowing long-term trends to be recognized; Sadeghipour and McClain (1987) noted that for precipitation data, the 5-year moving average always is greater than the long-term mean during wet periods and less than the long-term mean during drought. In addition, the 50-year grand means for mean annual temperature and for total annual precipitation were plotted. This allowed easy visualization of temporal trends in temperature and precipitation. In general, drought years were indicated by higher-than-average temperatures with lower-than-average precipitation, whereas cryomesic years were indicated by lower-than-average temperatures with higher-thanaverage precipitation. Regression analysis was used to test for significant correlations between the year and climatic data.
Changes in the contemporary occurrence of nonvolant boreal species of mammals was evaluated by reviewing pertinent literature and mapping the known ranges of species in various years. Boreal species in this study were considered to include the Boreal and Boreo-cordilleran elements of Armstrong et al. (1986) .This was because ranges of species from both of these groups are largely concordant over most of their ranges, and the centers of coincidence are almost totally overlapping (Armstrong et al., 1986) (Armstrong et al., 1986) . Sorex haydeni, rather than S. cinereus, recently has been applied to the genus Sorex in Kansas (Bee et al., 1 98 1; Frey and Moore, 1990a) . Members of the genus Sorex in the area of study are referred to as S. cinereus because the taxonomic status of all members of the S. cinereus complex in Kansas and Nebraska is uncertain, and most references have been to S. cinereus without distinction between the two possible taxa.
In this study, the interest is in boreal species that have ranges representing extreme southcentral distributional limits for members of the Boreal faunal element. G. gulo and F. lynx, are no longer extant in Nebraska where they formerly occurred, and T. minimus is restricted to the Pine Ridge area of extreme northwestern Nebraska (Jones, 1964) . M. monax, which is expanding its range westward via riparian habitats (Choate and Reed, 1986) ,was excluded from the analysis because human activities, such as the planting of hedgerows (Jones, 1964) 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 YEARS years (Fig. lb) . Annual total precipitation at North Platte based on the 5-year moving average showed long-term patterns of increasing precipitation since 1970 with above-average precipitation after 1979. The variation in mean annual temperature (CV = 7.39 for Topeka, CV = 10.45 for North Platte) and mean total annual precipitation (CV= 26.2 for Topeka, CV= 26.9 forNorth Platte) was similar for both locations. Differences between Topeka and North Platte include a higher 50-year grand mean temperature for Topeka (12S°C), than North Platte (9.3"C). Similarly, the mean annual precipitation for Topeka (87 cm) was higher than that for North Platte (49 cm).
The coefficients of determination (R2)are higher for temperature than precipitation, indicating that a higher percentage of the variation in temperature (27.5% in Topeka, 42.2% in North Platte) was explained by the year as compared to precipitation (3.8% in Topeka, 1.9% in North Platte). Slopes for average annual temperatures were negative (-0.033 in Topeka, -0.043 in North Platte) indicating decreasing mean annual temperatures, whereas slopes for precipitation were positive (0.305 in Topeka, 0.125 in North Platte) indicating increasing total annual precipitation from 1936 through 1985. In addition, the correlation coefficients (r) are significant (P I0.001) for average annual temperatures during this time period but not for total annual precipitations (P> 0.05).
Mammal distributions. -In 1980, the first documented masked shrews (S. cinereus) were collected from Kansas in Jewell Co., located near the center of the state just south of the Nebraska state line (Neas et al., 198 1; Fig. 2a ). This collection was significant because no S. cinereus were among 1,250 mammals collected from Jewell Co. in 1963 (Andersen and Fleharty, 1967 . Seven years after the first collection of the masked shrew in Kansas, Frey and Moore (1 990a) documented its occurrence 48 km west, 176 km east, and 80 km south of Jewell Co. In addition, Frey and Moore ( 1 9 9 0~) found S. cinereus to be the most common species of small mammal in northcentral Kansas and concluded that its occurrence in Kansas represents a contemporary southward dispersal rather than a previously undetected presence. In adjacent states, Bowles (1975) reported that this species had not been taken in extreme southern Iowa or from adjacent areas in Missouri as of 1970. Easterla and Damman (1977) reported trapping for the species in Missouri beginning in 1964, but were unsuccessful until 1973 when they collected S. cinereus from five northwestern counties.
The meadow vole (M.pennsylvanicus) was not known from Kansas until 1963 when it was collected 90.5 km south-southeast of the nearest locality of record in southcentral Cockrum (1952) , Jones (1964) , and Krutzsch (1954) ; and d, Mustela nivalis based on records from, Choate and Fleharty (1975) , Choate et al. (1979 Choate et al. ( , 1988 , Clark and Clark (1988) , Hesket and Fleharty (1966) , Jones (1964) , and Jones and Cortner (1965) .
Nebraska (Fleharty and Andersen, 1964; Fig. 2b ). Previously, M. pennsylvanicus was not considered to occur in Kansas (Cockrum, 1952) . Subsequently, the meadow vole was collected from localities in northcentral and northeastern Kansas during 1987 (Frey and Moore, 1990b) . Frey and Moore (1990b) concluded that the new localities of record represented a recent southern expansion of the range concordant with that of S. cinereus. The species was recorded from central Missouri (Enders, 1932) , but this report was based on an individual that was incorrectly identified (Easterla and Damman, 1977) . The first documented collection ofM. pennsylvanicus from Missouri in 1973 followed 9 years of unsuccessful trapping for the species in the extreme northwestern part of that state (Easterla and Damman, 1977) . The population of M. pennsylvanicus found in extreme southwestern Nebraska (Fig. 2b) probably is an isolated relic (Jones, 1964) .
In addition to the changes in the known distribution of the meadow vole, abundance of this species relative to the prairie vole (M. ochrogaster) has changed where they are sympatric on the central plains. In general, M. pennsylvanicus lives in more mesic conditions and denser grass that M. ochrogaster (Getz, 1985) . In 1929, M. ochrogaster was considered the second most abundant mamma1 (29.3%) in southeastern Nebraska, whereas only two (4.9%) M. pennsylvanicus were captured (Whelan, 1936) . In contrast, Genoways and Choate (1 970: 122) found M. pennsylvanicus to be "substantially more abundant than prairie voles, M. ochrogaster, in typical upland prairie" of southeastern Nebraska (Cass Co.) in 1968.
The meadow jumping mouse (2. hudsonius) occurs north of the Platte River in the western one-half of Nebraska (Jones, 1964) ; southward it was recorded from counties east ofthe Flint Hills (a rolling tallgrass prairie region extending north to south) in Kansas into northeastern Oklahoma (Krutzsch, 1954; Fig. 2c ). Subsequently, 2. hudsonius was reported from within the Flint Hills (Bee et al., 198 1; Finck et al., 1986) . Most recently, 2 . hudsonius was collected west of the Flint Hills in Kansas as far west as Jewel1 and Mitchell counties by Choate et al. (1 99 1) who concluded that the occurrence of the meadow jumping mouse west of the Flint Hills represented a recent range expansion after the mid-1960s rather than a previously undetected presence.
Before 1964, when the first least weasel (M. nivalis) was collected from Marshall Co. in northeastern Kansas (Jones and Cortner, 1965) , the species was known to occur only south to Clay Co. in southern Nebraska (Jones, 1964; Fig. 2d ). The range of the species has since expanded steadily southward. Most recently, this weasel was collected well into northeastern Oklahoma (Clark and Clark, 1988) . Similar expansion of known range has occurred in adjacent Missouri, where Easterla (1 970) reported the first state records of M. nivalis from northwestern counties with the first records from southwestern Iowa.
Historical distributions of S. cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, Z. hudsonius, and M. nivalis on the central plains are based on fossil records (Stewart, 1987) . In general, all species occurred farther south and west than contemporary distributions during Pleistocene glacial periods. M. nivalis is the only species that lacks a fossil location greatly outside its contemporary distribution in the central plains. However, remains of the species were found in caves in eastcentral Missouri and southwestern Illinois (Parmalee et al., 1969) , currently south of the present geographic range in each of those states.
DISCUSSION
The climate of Kansas and Nebraska is characterized by precipitation decreasing from east to west, whereas temperature increases from north to south. Therefore, if the range of a species is limited directly or indirectly by factors of temperature or precipitation, a decrease in temperature should result in a concomitant southward shift in the species range, an increase in precipitation should result in a westward shift, and a combination of decreased temperature and increased precipitation should result in a net southwest shift. The climate in the vicinity of the distributional limits on the central plains of members of the Boreal faunal element has become significantly cooler since 1936, with below-average temperatures since the mid-1950s and an increase in precipitation since the mid-1960s. Results of this study indicate that, since the occurrence of cryomesic conditions on the central plains, four members of the Boreal faunal element (S.cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, 2. hudsonius, M. nivalis) expanded their ranges to the south and west of previously known distributional limits.
The range expansions may represent actual movement or alternatively, apparent range expansions related to greater abundance of rare or isolated species during favorable climatic conditions. The potential distribution of a species is limited by environmental conditions for which the species is unadapted. The density of a species will be higher in favorable conditions and will decrease in parallel with decreasing quality of conditions until it can no longer survive or reproduce (Hengeveld, 1990) . If conditions become favorable in previously marginal habitat, the species is expected to become relatively more common and should be able to move into new marginal habitat created by the favorable conditions. Invasion into newly formed prime or marginal habitat results in the expansion of the range of a species. Therefore, for the purposes of this study, it is not relevant to argue whether or not observed range expansions are actual or are only apparent because greater abundance of a species at the edge of its range is part of the process of the species expanding its range.
The correlation between the distribution and abundance of these species with temperature and precipitation is likely a secondary affect of environmental factors on vegetation. On the central plains, S. cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, Z. hudsonius, and M. nivalis are dependent on mesic, dense tallgrass prairie (Bee et al., 198 1; Frey and Moore, 1990a; Getz, 1985; Krutzsch, 1954) . The prairie regions of Kansas and Nebraska generally are characterized by tallgrass prairie to the east where annual rainfall exceeds annual evaporation, and shortgrass prairie to the west where annual precipitation is less than average annual evaporation. Between these two associations is a broad ecotone referred to as midgrass or mixed-grass prairie, which extends west to the 99th or 100th meridian (Bee et al., 1981; Jones, 1964) . This gradation from tallgrass prairie to shortgrass prairie is related to uniform decrease in precipitation from east to west. On the central plains, lower temperatures and greater precipitation lead to an increase in the density and cover of grasses with an increase in the abundance of tallgrass species (Albertson, 1945; Kiichler, 1967) . In addition, environmental fluctuations lead to fluctuations in the limits of the mixedgrass prairie (Kiichler, 1967) . Therefore, increases in density and cover of tallgrass species in a southwestern direction with a general westward shift of the mixed-grass prairie would occur in the area of study, a mixed-grass prairie, during cryomesic conditions. Such changes in grassland habitat should result in the potential for an increase in abundance and expansion of the range of S. cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, Z. hudsonius, and M. nivalis.
That the distribution of members of the Boreal faunal element is influenced by climate is supported by distributions of boreal species during the Pleistocene. During Pleistocene glacial periods, S. cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, Z. hudsonius, and M. nivalis occurred to the south of their contemporary distribution. Many other boreal species such as the northern bog lemming (Synaptomys borealis) and the Arctic shrew (Sorex arcticus), which today barely enter the United States, were found on the central plains during the Pleistocene (Stewart, 1987; Wells and Stewart, 1987) . The vegetation of the central plains during interglacial periods was dominated by grassland, whereas that of glacial periods was characterized by spruce (Picea) forest in northeastern Kansas and to the south and west a mosaic of coniferous and deciduous forests, and open parkland (Fredlund and Jaumann, 1987; Wells and Stewart, 1987) . The climate during glacial periods was more equable than today with cooler, more moist summers and lacking drought periods (Wells and Stewart, 1 987) .
Since the onset of cryomesic conditions, there have been known human-mediated factors that could account for an increase in the quality or distribution of mesic tallgrass prairie or that could have a direct influence on the distributions of these species. Likewise, sampling error is unlikely because there is a rich history of mammalogy in Kansas and Nebraska beginning in the early 1800s. In Nebraska, this is demonstrated by >200 publications with reference to mammals by 1962 (Jones, 1964) . In addition, 84.4% of the taxa reported by Jones (1964) were known by 1908 (Swenk, 1908) . The mammals of Kansas were studied even more intensively. Of the 86 species known to have occurred in the state, 69.8% were listed by Knox (1875) . Furthermore, of the nonvolant mammals currently known from Kansas, the only species that were not considered to occur in the state in 1952 include three members of the Boreal faunal element (S. cinereus, Z. hudsonius, and M. nivalis).
Although the boreal species in this study are represented by three orders and four families of mammals representing distant evolutionary relationships and vastly different life-history strategies, results support the prediction that the members of a faunal element react concordantly to environmental change. Furthermore, results support the contention that faunal elements are not random assemblages of species of pigeon-holing devices for characterizing species distributions and may be subject to biological interpretation. In addition, these results indicate that relatively dramatic changes in the distribution of a suite of organisms can occur because of relatively minor climatic changes in a relatively short time span. Changes in the distributions of species will potentially create new community assemblages with new interspecific interactions. Competition with or predation by new organisms to which species have not adapted could lead to local extirpations and presents potential new problems in the preservation of species. 
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